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The author will ntitillMt on examiner
ntalnltiR ono hundred on tho
aaons of tl)l mtnrtcr. Tlio examiner

v bo mailed to bio mlrtiess In imy
quantity ut i cents per ropy and may bo
used In oral or written review In a dais
or by an OnltrB should bo
sent to Dr. J. V. Gilbert, U
C, not Inter than rebrunr l, that tlio
mailing list muy lie

books ot tho
(fow Mntthow, Mark, Ltlko

Rind John bearing the mimes of their nn- -
rthors, treat tho life of Chi 1st. The hrst
presents Him as the Jiesslnh of Hie Jcwh;
the second, as tho sonant ol Unit; tlio
third, ni tho Salour of men; the fourth,
ns tho Son of Ood, I'or slv innnthH our
studies will bo In the llrst Gospel. .Ma-
tthew, ono of the twelve, called also Levi
(Murk II, II), was a tax ftatherer before
ho becamo a follower of Chi 1st. In that
position ho must havo sained extended

of tho business world, acquit --

ing many luniitlcs valuably to tho
of Lhurch affairs. To him

was assigned tho task of making the
between tho two covenants,

Hhowlng that Jesus was the lone ex
pected ono ot whom the. prophets had
written. Hence the sc iiciiIueIuiI tablo
(chapter 1), and tho nunieious nuut

(Ch. II, 17). Our lesson is Impo-
rtant to the literature be-

muse It shows how Jesus was

IlKIlPKi:. John the Uapllst eveielsed
his ministry In tho that Ih tho
runfl sections ot Judea. (Verse 1). Two
motives may have Influenced the choice
of a place. Ho deslted to lie tree fiom all
alliance with the then Into-
lerant and worldlv, jet near enough to
Influence tho national capital ast
crowds were atttacted to him liy tils

(Verse G). The J'linilsces Mid
the two ilval twin, sent lep- -

Tho fonner were rigid iol- -
kiwers of the JIo-al- tltual (Acts xl, D,

riding on tlulr piety (Luke
I'M, 11 nnd 12). The latter vveie nuitcllal- -

. seeking to substitute
Nation for the letter of bciipture.
Ixx, 2,). These men, who had met

Fited stood to hear tho
Tt Reformer as he preached icpent- -

Tico, With tl boldnr-- s he
denounced them all ns a of

ipers. (Verse 7) Thev, who had divided
the nation Into factions weie urged to
change their lives. (Verse Si. Such n
htlnglng rebuko was never bcfoie

to the public teachers of religion.

John did not pau-.- e with a
of nnd a

call to holy living, He piocecded to show
why theso officials of tlio chinch were In-

different to the claims ot God upon them,
revealing a national ecret The .lows
were of Aln.ih.im. Tliev
were proud of their origin. As children
of the covenant thej considered them-- i

elves the fnvoiltes of heaven, and d-
espised the rest of lmnUInd ns dogs.
(Matt. XV, 27) To them blood was

As a thev sought
to maintain theso whoso out-wn-

observance them ft mi
other people. The rite of
the keeping ef the Sabbith nnd such like
matters wero retailed ns mementoes of
tin early day and marks of superior dig-
nity. All this time their heaits were Im-
pure nnd thelt lives Imnroper. (Mitt.
Xxlil, 25). So John announces that they

soju: cr.ot ks.
World's Marvels ol nnd

ic
From Tit-bit- s.

Of course every Hrlton has henid nt
pno time or other of the fnmou.s clock
tower adjoining tlio houses of t'arlla- -

Iment. No doubt he Imagines It to be
la very fine nnd, ns a mat
ter of fact, It Is regnrded ns the best

In our country: but theie nte
many mote clocks In exist- -
once today, pet haps not In size, but

In their skillful
The most clock In tho

world Is exhibited nt St.
Its may be from
the fact of this colossal hav-
ing no fewer than faces. It
indicates the tlmo of

o
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must no longer regard their descent
(verso !), for Gijd was nolo to talsu up a
new people, an admonition repeated by
tho Saviour Himself. (Mntt. xxl, 41).

JUDGMENT. John saw what tho pub-li- e

men of his tlmo could not seo brcniiso
of their spiritual blindness, that tho di-

vine patience toward the Jewish nation
was well-nig- h exhausted. All thtotigh tho
centuries, even from tho tlmo of thu Ex-
odus, they had been a stltt-ncke- d rebel-
lious people (Ex. xxxll, 9). Ho had sent
unto them prophets who hnd taught and
entieated nnd warned (Jor. vll, 2C). but
they had dlsiegarded tho voice of theio
holv men. Now tho Judgments of (Sod
vMe Impending. The nxo una laid at tho
loot of the ttees, ready to bo used when
the piopei moment tnme. (Verse 10).
Evet.v person nnd Institution that docs
not bring forth ilghteousness shall be
hewn down nnd cast Into the (Ire. Tho
llgure Is of n Lord who delivers his vine-at- il

of worthless bushes. The same moilo
of lllusttntlon was employed In tho Sav-
iour (I.uko xlll, 7), more than once. (John
w, 0). There Is undoubted reterence to
that terrible day when tho imny of Titus
dcstio.ved Jirusaltm nnd btokc up tho
Jew Ish state, A. D , 70.

PREDICTION -- Hnv Ing thus rebuked
nnd watned his hearers the guat picaHi-t- r

opens to them n vision of one who
would siRccfd him (vein-- s 11 nnd IJ),
whom lie came to Introduce. (John I 7).
Concerning that coming one John makes
three lemarks, designed to give exalted
conceptions of Him ITr.st, In po'er, dig-
nity and authority he was so much mine-llo- r

to the Uefoimer that (ho latter was
not worthv toperfoim the lowest menltl
service for lllm. (John I, TO). Second, He
would lender a more Important service,
not like John baptizing with water ns a
svmbol of forgiveness oi cleansing utter
lepeninnie but with the Holy Ghost, the
Hjmbol and agent of a new life Imparted
to the soul (Acts 1, fi), not nil outward ap-
plication but an lnvvaid encrcv. Third
the method ot bin administration would
be new and exacting. Ah the husbnudm m
puiilies the threshlng-lloo- r, sives tlio
wheat nnd burns the chaff, so this great
Person would cleanse the church and

holiness of Its members. (Matt, xxl,
12) It Is plain to us nnd must have been
to those who he.ud, that John lefeired to
the Messiah ami to the better day to bo
ushered In under Him.

in'MlI.lTY The foregoing Is n sum-
mary of what tho Ilaptlst said, piobably
inunv times to those who gathered at the
Joidan to hear him. It was a faithful
dealing with the sins of the people seek-
ing to lent them to lcpentance, and as
faithful lirtlnr up of the thought nnd the
nwakenlng of hope that He whom the
nation had long expected was about to
appear. Six months of such ministry
passed. One day Jesus came, pro!) ibly
nfoot and alone, fiom Galilee seeking to
be baptizid as other men had been
(Verse 13) The two cousins stood iaco
to face piobably strangers (John 11 '1).
Hut bv orie mvsterlous influence, per-
haps bv intuition, possibly bv the Spirit t
Influence, John recognized toi tho mo-
ment his lPi.stilous visitor, and hesitated
to administer the ordinance. (Verse 14).
' Conn st thou to me " ho said, deeply
humbled by a t.ense of iinworthlness
whUh nver foisook him. 'John I 2i)
He fleeting im'on his own need ot npirlluil
strength ami of the ability of Jesus to
Imp lit that strength he said, "I have
need to be llaptlzed of Thee." Tor once

day at thli tly points on the earth's sur-
face, besides the movement ot the
eaith niound tho sun, the phases of
the moon, the signs of the zodiac, the
pasage over tho tneildlan of more
than fifty stats of the northern hemis-
phere, nnd the dnte, according to tho
Giegmlnn, Gieek, Mussulman, unel Ile-b- i

cw calendats. The wot Us took two
yents to put together after the clock
had been sent In detached pieces fiom
Switzerland to Hussla.

A certain watchmaker constructed n
clock whoso mechanism repiesents, ev-ei- y

fifteen minutes, all the activities of
a mlnlntute tallwav station. The tele-
graph operator sends a despatch, the
doots of the station open, the station
master and his assistant nppear on the
steps, the cleiks open the windows and
distribute the tickets; seveial travel- -

9 , 9 --gm
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tho minister shrunk fiom performing n
task nnd desired to bo clothed with

power.

Pl'IU'OSi:. Why did Jesus seek to bo
baptized by John? Certainly It was not
for confession nnd pardon, lor Ho wns
sinless. (John vlll, 4G). It has been urged
that Ho Intended in this way to honor tho
ordinance of baptism and set an example,
to thoso who might become His disciples,
but that does not seem highly probable.
Ono reason Is given In another place.
(John I, 33). It appears that tho Holy
Spirit had Informed John that Christ
would bo mado known In baptism, iho
intention was to provide ti public modo
of un ocenslon when In tho
presence of many, tho fact might bo fully
established that tho Messiah had come.
Hut thero Is another reason which ought
to be Joined with this, ono frequently
overlooked. All priests In tho Jewish
church were Inducted to olllco by bap-
tism. (13. xlv, 9). Hence It was proper,
Inasmuch us Christ was to bo a priest
(Heb. v, 0), that Ho should enter by the)
one door, thus fulfilling that formal right-
eousness (veiso IS), ns Ho Himself states,
teqtilred under tho old ceremonial. Had
not his been done there would havo been
In the Jewish mind 'n defect In the title
of Jesus.

TESTIMONY -- The great purpose of tho
baptism was attained. The n.iluro nnd
character of Jesus wete attested by sulk-
ing phenomena as llo came up from tho
water, (veises 10 and 17), The Holy Spirit
In the loim ot n dove, tho emblem ot ptir-I- tj

and gentleness, descended nnd lighted
on Him, visible to both Jesus nnd John,
(John 1, 3J) At tlio samo tlmo a volco
fiom heaven declared: "This is my be-
loved son, lit whom 1 am well pleased,"
the form of the sentence Indicating Its
soutce. The descending spirit was seen
but once in the life time of Jesus, because
It rem lined with him Hut tho volco ut-
tering the same thing was heatd several
times atteiward. (iAikelx. .Ti). Here wero
tho two Messianic predictions fulfilled, tho
gift of the Splilt as an abiding presen-- o

(sa. !l 2), and the Son-shi- p,

tho deepest mjstery of the Old Tes-
tament (Pralm II, 17), and the subllmest
until of the New Testament (I Tim. ill.
If,). Aftei such heavenly testimony John
was able to stand ns a hciald to his gen-
eration and fulfill his mission in declaring
that the Christ had actually come.

Two prominent points
deseive final emphasis. Every man must
be measured by his relation to Christ.
While living ho Is classed ns friend or
foe. (Matt. xll. 30). After death Juelg-me- nt

will be pionounced uccoidlng as Ho
Is lecognlzed as known bv Christ (Matt.
v II. 21). Multitudes of men accounted
gre--it havo lived struggled nnd died, to
be foi gotten. Hut he who pleached rlght-ooiune-- is

and proclaimed Messiah was
greater than nil who preceded lllm.
(Matt 11). The llfo devoted to Christ
is one of immortal honor. 2 See here the

of nersons and events.
The I.oid Jesus did not begin His raieer
without reference to others. He did not
undeitake Ills mission
but He Identified Himself with the fore-
most pieacher and lefoimer ot the agi
Thus Introduced He afterward gained
ilNclples from among the disciples ot
John. (John 1, 3'-3- This Is not evolu-
tion but contlnuitv. The kingdom of
heaven sweeps on through the centuries,
one woikcr beginning where another
ends. (John Iv, 3S).

lets rush toward the tialn that comes
In at full speed. In shoit. until the
trnln has gone the usual stir of such
stations Is exactly

As the train leaves each automaton
retui'ns to Its place, and for a quntter
of an hour everything Is peaceful. The
clock's dimensions nro not known, but
it Is said to have had six years' labor
expended upon it.

Another remarkable clock Is that
mnde bv Villingen, the clockmaker of
tho Illaclc Forest, Get many. It shows
the seconds, minutes, quarter hours,
hours, days, weeks, months, .seasons,
yeais nnd leap years to the last second
of the year 99999, besides n host of other

and histoi-lc- al

facts.
Theie Is n celebtated clock tower nt

Berne, in Tho appioach
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rf KIDNEY TROUBLES

f Ourod by Lydla E. PJnkhnm'a '
Vogotablo Compound,

Alan llnrknclio.

I ennnot rspcnk too highly of Mrs.
rinkliam'a Medicine, for it has clono so
much for inc. I havo been a great suf-

ferer from Kidney trouble, pains in
muscles, joints, back nnd shoulders;
feet would swell. I also had womb
troubles nnd lcucorrhccn. After using
Lydla 13. I'lnkhnm'rt Vegetable Com-
pound, nnd Mood Purifier and Liver
Pills, I felt like a ucvv woman. My
kidneys nro now in perfect condition,
and nil my other troubles nro cured.
Mns. Maooii: Potts, 321 Kaultman St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Iluclcnrlie.

My system was entirely run down,
nnd I suffered with terriblo backache
in tho small of my back nnd could
hardly stand upright. I wits moro
tired in tho morning than on retiring
at night. I had no appetite. Sinco
taking Lydla E. Pinlchnm's "Vegetable
Compound, I havegainedfif teen pounds,
nnd I look better than I ever looked
before. I shall recommend it to nil
my friends, ns it certainly Is a wonder-
ful medicine. Mns. 11. L Mouton, 1011
Uopklns St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kidney Tiotible.
Before talcing Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable. Compound, I had suffered
many years vv 1th kidney trouble. Tho
pains in my back antl shoulders wero
terrible. My menstruation became Ir-

regular, and I wus troubled with
I was growing very weak. T

had been to many physicians but re-

ceived no benefit. I began the use of
Mrs. PinUham's medicine, nnd the first
bottle relieved the pain in my back
and regulated the menses. It is tho
best kind of medicine that I havo ever
taken, for it relieved the pain so quickly
and cured the disease. Mr.s. Liu.ian
UutrrEN, Box 77, St. Andrews Bay, Fla

of the hour Is announced by tho ci ow-

ing ot a cock. At the same time may
be seen at the very top of the tower
a man clad In a coat of mall striking
the hours with his sword on n, large
bell. As tho horns are stt Iking a troupe
of beats make their appearance and
parade around the tower, then make
their exit. Long stt lugs of carriages
draw up every hour for the occupants
to witness this Interesting spectacle.

A gigantic clock made of cycle patts,
was shown at a. recent exhibition held
In Pails. The hour figures nre com-
posed of brightly plated cranks. All the
smaller wheels revolve by means of
gear chains, but this was only for at-
traction. The clock kept excellent
time, and struck horns, half and quar-
ter hours, the real mechanism being
concealed In the base

At the time of the coionatlon of the
Kmpte3 of Iiussln at Moscow In 172
she was presented with a watch as
wonderful In ever.v particular ns the
famous Rtias'iourg clock. On the op-
posite side of the time-keepin- g part
there was an exact counterpatt of the
holy sepulchie, with a carved image of
the Uotnan guaid the Ftne being
viewed through the glass in tho case.
Upon opening the cast- - the imitation
stones would i oil avwi fiom the mouth
of the miniature "cpulcliie, the guaid
kneels, angels appeir nt opposite sides
of the opening, and nt this time th
musle would begin to play. In toft,
sweet stinliiH. tho 13ast"r songs so well
known to nil Russians. Tho watch only
weighed seven ounces. The maker of
this vvondeiful piece of mechanism Is
said to havo wotked upon It almost un-
interruptedly for a period of nine yeais.

LO 13 SAVI3I) !IIS LIPI3.

A Denil'vnod Hiiiirhiiiiscn's Tnlo of
Adveetiire X'l liihiiiou bind,

Dondvvood, South Dakotn, Letter In tho
Sun.
Ftank Pettltt has arrived here with a

tale ot adventuie that rivals the most

TRIBUNE

THROUGH NUMEROUS

Every Home
f i f ,ix,

romantlo ot historic Capt. John
Smith's experiences. Love, ho says,
saved iiltn from death nt tho hands of
cannibals. This is tho story: Pettltt
Is a mining prospector. With Fred
Brurier and a Mexican named Perez ha
sought mineral wealth on Tlburon Is-
land, in the Gulf of California, landing
there In June, 1SD0. Whllo prospecting
tho trio were ambushed by a body of
Serl Indians, and Perez was killed.

Pettltt and Uruner were Imprisoned
l!i separate huts. A week later Pettltt
learned that Uruner had furnished
their captors a repast. Pettltt mar-
velled at the delay of his own slaugh-
ter until ho learned that ho hnd found
favor In tho eyes of a daughter of an
lnllusntlnl Serl. She taught him a
sinattetlng of tho native tongue, and,
though the ttlbal executioner was
whetting his knife to make steaks out
of Pettltt's body, the girl finally suc-
ceeded in securing the American's

on condition that he mairy her
and live on the Island.

Last Oetolwr Pettltt learred that the
Sens Intended to kill him because they
suspected ho was planning an escape.'
With the assistance of his wife and

fnther-ln-lav- v he obtained a canoe and
made his way to the Mexican coast,
whonce lie enme here. His wife pledged
hliu to return at the dullest possible
moment with a force sufficient to sub-
due the natives and establish himself
us ruler. But he will remain here.

Till: CltlLV'r UUSSIAX (3A.NAL.

Baltic nnd lllnck Sens to Ho Con-

nected by WntrruiiVt
The Great ltusslan Canal to connect

the Baltic and Black Seas will be be-
gun In tlio sptlng. The minimum wat-
erway Is to have a depth of 28 feet 1

Inches, a width nt the bottom of 110

feet S Inches, nnd a width at the top of
210 feet 8 Inches. Its total length Is
pome 1,000 miles, but only 125 miles will
be nn artificial channel, The toute Is
from ltiga along the Duna ns far as
Dunib-'ig- . From that point to Lepel,
on the Ueic3ln, an expensive cut must
lp mide. Fro-i- i the Lepel the course
of the Bertstna will be utilized ns far
ns Its Junction with tho Dnclper. and
tlici- tho line will follow the latter
stt earn to Cheison, on the Black Sea.

The Old fashioned,
Struggling Author "You say my book

won't do.'"
Publisher "No, sir. It's too

Struggling Author "How
"

Publisher "You plot Is a plot, your
characters havo characteristics, and when
thev talk they say nothing "New York
Weeklv .
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For Isiicniiil and External Use.
CUltl S M1 1'linVKNTS

Coldi, Cnur,fis. Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Piicumoila, Swell inn of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

IiEsciunatisin, Neuralgia,
frostbites, Clillblulns, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
fl'Iins TIIH WOItvr PAINS In from ono

totwerty mlnutoi NOT OXB llOLU alterrending this udvei t'xeineiit need unvono
M'l I EH Wint PAI.N.

Railway'. Ready Nelicf Is a Sure Cure for
Lvery Pain, ipralns. Bruises, I'nlns In

the UaCx, Uhsst or Limbs It VVjs the
and li the Only

(AH ItCMUDY

'Hint Instnntlv stops tlio most oeruelatlng
pnli , nll.i,s Inilaniiuatlon, and cures

whethur of the I.uiis, .stonuuh
Dowels or otbei glands or orgaus, bj ono ap-
plication.

A halt to n te.ispoonful In half a tumbler of
water will In a lew minutes euro (nimp,
hpa-m- s, botir t umii'li, Heartburn, Nervoun-ness- ,

Moeplt'fmc'ss, .Sick Headichc, Dliir-llice- i,

DjsLMiteiy, Colic, I'Uituleney and all
Internal pains.

'Iheiels until lemed! Undent In tho world
that will euro fnvei and ngao mid all other
nmlnilous, bilious and other feivers, ntdod by
PAUVVAY'S PILL- -, ho quickly a RAD-WA-

KUADY RELIEF.

Flftv Cents Per Uottle. Sold by Druggists.
K.YinVAY .:. CO .fifi ELM ST., NKW YOUIC

mid

1
T maw iiie yiubi; ui ounce ai n

about 1- -4 the cost.
Thero boon placed

In nil urocery stores tho wliolo-som- o

tablo beverago called
GllAIN-O- , which
takes tlio plnco ut coffco. IT
18 A FOOD DHINK, full of
henlth, and can bo given to tlio
thlldron ns well ns tho adult
with great benefit.

It Is nmilo of pure grains nnd
looks nnd tastes llko tlio finest
grades of Bloclin or Java coffco.
It satisfies everyone.

A cup of QltAlN-- 0 Is better
for tho system than a tonio, bo.
cause Its benefit is pennnnont.

builds up.
Avoid cheap bran imitations

claiming to bo tho only original.
Weigh 11 pnekngo of Grnin-- 0 nnd
you will sco flint it is solid grain.

Ask your grocer for Gralu-O- .
15e. and 25c. per package.

I
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NEW YORK

Cor. 11th street ond Unlveislty I'laco,
Ni:l' YOIUC. Ono bloekwostol ilroad- -

way. Notodfor two things,

and
I'lrst-clas- s rooms nt $1.00 n day uud up-

ward, on tho Ktuopean plan.
L. & E.

i
Bread way and Uleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In n modost and unobtrusive wny there are
few butter conducted hotels in the metropolla
than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity it has uronlred canreadily bo tracsd to Its uniquo location, its
homolikn ntmospbdro, the pocullar oxcollonoe
of lta cuisine and service, and its very moder-
ate prices

AND SON.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

NEW YORK.

PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd

PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and

SEO.

A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURU

ijsj,xtriQva ji&eae railing iaom
SPfil ryilnipotency. hleeplossness.etc. caused
tjtL cretlons. Tfiev quickly ami surety

i T restoro TVwt Vitntltv In nMnrTnnnfitnn
fiZKk. fit a trmu for stud j, business or marrlaso.

yLtxJUfr rarrftat Insanity an C'onaumotion if
vuAru la uuih. Aueirnflo mows in mumaia improve-me-

and clfects n rUUE nhoro all other fail In-p- it

uirfm bnvins; the cenntno AJax Tablets, They
into cured thousand and will euro you. We rIto a pos-
itive T7riUon Ruarantoe to effect a cure Rf) PTC in
cachctisoor refund the money. Price vv VI wiper
pacteacoj or six pieces (full treatment for $2.00. liy
mail, in plain wrapper, upon recoirt of price. Circular

CO., Vui''ii
For Halo in by .Mntthewa

llios. undll C. S.uiders, druggists.

nThCHn tlnv fntiHiilpfl nr
ullectlonsf

i!U wimcii t opniua en--
Jbeun and Inlectlnns mil
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HOTELS.

HOTEL

COMFORT CUISINE

FRENKEL

he St.

WILLIAM TAYLOR

AMERICAN
Upwards.

EUROPEAN
Upwards.

MURRAY, Proprietor.

IADE SV1E EV1AN

"T'-AJA- REMEDY
Ijcrantononil'iu

lliiconvenlcnrc

WILL

AND WILL BE ON SALE
OUR

vmx,
IS TO

FROM OARRIER

CARRIER BOYS.

iTryQrain-O- !

WESTMINSTER

READY, PLACED

and Place of Business

TION, WHICH CROWDED FROM COVER COVER WITH
INFORMATION.

PLEASED,

Qrain0!

ALBERT,

Denis

HOTEL,

RECEIVE

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combinatioi Rlnjj

Sterling Silvar Wars aiJ

Sterling Mia;,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT Q LASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.

130 Wyoming Avj.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER,
YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN UUV BETTER INSTRUMENT

Than nt any otlior plnco.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wore room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

- JLO. J "CT XJ M. Ur

THE JEWELER.

Diamond), Watctuc, Clocks,

Jewair antl Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,
Oric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-

est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court llousj.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Aconts for Rlchardson-Eoynton- 'a

Furnacos and Ranges.
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